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Uoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Iaver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aehes and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs b the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyand agrecnbloBubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN mAHCISCO. OAL

.Momtuz. at, new yom, m.r.

HKItSONAL 3IENTIU.N

M. M. Hoctor and wife, of Golden-dal- e,

are iu tbe city for a short visit.
J. H. Johnston, of Dufur, is in the

Sclty.
Mrs. J. D. Wilcox, of Wasco, is in the

ity.
Arthur Hale U in the city from his

Lome at Goiuenuaie.
Riley Sexton, of Mora, was iu the city

U3 business yesterday.
Ttoscoe T. Oakes, the popular traveling

imuu, of Portland, in the city.
H. W. Wilcox, of Kent, Sherman

count?, was in the citv yesterday.
Mrs. H. S. Wilron relumed from a

visit to Portland last evening.

.Miss Bessie French returned from
Portland on the Dixon last evening.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe, who has been to
Portland to hear Melba, returneddast
evening.

8. E. Van Vactor and N. H. Gate3 re-- I

turned yesterday from Prineville, where
thej' have been attending court.

JMIes Catherine Martin came up on
rtho Dixon last evening from Moaier,
' where siie has been teaching eciiool.

Mr. C. H. Castner was in the city last
-- evening and will return to his home at
Hood River ou the Dixon this morning.

'Misses Georgia Sampson and Bertie
"Glenn returned from Portland la9t even-
ing, where they have been to bear

Sheriff Kelly and County(,'Melba.Kelsay left last evening. for a
to Tygh and other points in

JMiis Nellie Sylvester returned on the
fboat today from Portland, where she
lias spent several weeks visitiug with

.Lcr6ister, Mrs. Emery Oliver.
W II AVIUnfi Inft fnr Fulr.

field, Illinois, whither he was called on
account of the serious illness ol Iiib
mother. As she is advanced in years,
little hope is entertained farther re-

covery.
WHEN NATVBE

Needs assistance it may bebest to ren-

tier it promptly, Lu. one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and mo it titnple and gentle remedy is

tbe Syrup of jigs, manufactured by the
Callfarnia Fig Syrup Oj.

Tbo farmer, the uuc lanic and tbe bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
'pad bruises. DeWiU's Witch Hazel
-- Balve is the best thing ta keep on hand.
It heals ciulcUv, and is a well knowu

,ure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

'Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zaneivillc. 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
WiiUa Witch Hazel Salvd. 8iipes-Xinerel- y

Drug Co.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLINQ MILL.

At nil times Moor equal to the bet for

asl at ffygh Valley Roller Mills, at
to suit tlie tiatee. amq mill teed,

W.1M. McCorkw. Frop.
weal

Mism4 CaMjli CtiM, caraa,
Tie le wtaWtiwe wmt1m.

r- -. . flmiAi.iiui.

COULDN'T FIND HER.

I.ndy Who Sent Menntur Prrktna Ucr
Curd "Wore Mnlc Attlr.

The owners of probably half the
cards (hut arc sunt in to the senators
arc unknown to their recipients. Sen-

ator Perkins one day recently, in re-

sponding1 to one of those unknowns,
who happened to be of the feminine
render, toltl'the pnjrc who brought the
eanl to show the lady to the marble
room. He went out there a few min-
utes later, expecting, of course, to be
recognized by the h:ly who had called
on him. None of the three ladies in
the room came forward, so he politely
askeJ each of litem in turn if she
wished ":o see Senator Perkins." lie-eeivt-

a negative to "each inquiry, he
.started back to his seat in the cham-
ber when he met, in the corridor of t he
marble room, the weather bureau man,
wlio is stationed there, nml who is
often called upon by visitors to point
out senators whose faces ore unfa-
miliar to the former. Seeing the sen-

ator with a card in his hand and a per-
plexed look ou his face, he nsked him
if he were looking for someone.

"Yes," the senator replied, "I re-

ceived this card, and told the page I
would see her in the mnrblc room, but
she isn't there.''

The weather man glanced pt the card
and grinned. "lint she is there, sen-

ator," he said, at the same time point-

ing to an individual clad in broadcloth
tvousers and Prince Albert coat seated
on a soft in a corner of the marble
twiim.

The card bore the name of Dr. Mary
Walker. X. Y. ana.

To Cure a Colli iu Oue Day.

Take Lax.itive Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if

it fails to cure. 2 5c.

Extra choici, full weight, Tillnmook
creamery butter at 50 cents per equure
nt Maier & Benton's.

LEMP'S II On draught at the White-ST- .

LOUIS !l house Saloon. Charles
BEER- - , M:chelb4ch, Prop.

Use Clarke & Falk's Flor.it Lotion for
rough skin.

Use Clarke & Falk's itosofoam for the
teeth.
Try Schilling's lies' tea ana OaKlug pawasr

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garland'ss
Happy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
and Piles.

SOc glass jars
For sale at DONNELL'S,

ONE FOR A DOSE. QII I A
TtMnnre Plrapln, Promt Ipilion;ae,Purit7thellIool. ILLtlCuro Headache nrt DyipepiU.

A movement of the boueU each day la nereiaare
J?eu T,Vi w.f ""I mall amSb frw. or fall box forby dnvgitta. OR. BANKO CO. Phils. Ps.
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WES C0LU1RS AND CUFFS

A fAK AS A YWmU
OF ANY OTHER

thci r uiiDiMiroWtVirl WIMIlykn

nut4Mta.it
tpifl ijwityti tag I

Million 4llvin Awnjt
It Is'certainly grratitylnu to the public

to kaow of one eoneern in the land who
are not afraid to bo getieroiif to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Caufths and Colds, have given nwuy over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; nml have tbo frnlinfiusiion ol
knowing it has absolutely cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, 11 pou-

chitis, Hoarseness and diseases of the
Throat, Chest nml Luiiuh are surely
cured by it. Call on l)ltikly A lintuth
ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c. and if I. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

z

Wlimiilii; Cough.
I had n little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping coniih. My
! neighbors recommended Chnmberlrtin'd
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
givinu him a lew doses of tlm remedy 1

noticed ii n improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever bad iu the house. P.
E. Moore, South llurgettstowu, Pu.
For sale bv Hlakeley & Houuhton.

HniiHlau' Arinr nnlv.
The best salve in the world lor cute,

brumes, sores, ulcers, snlt rheum, (evei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuius piles, or no nay required
It is guaranteed to (five perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price --6 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeloy and
Honshtou, druceiste.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used ull kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that lias been n
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. K. Grisham, Gaurs Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of sutl'ererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and Intig
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Uisers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipe3-Kiueril- y Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure

, scab, itch, tore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.
'

Clarke & Falk, agents. The Dalles.

I Cn.ll III Your chock.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1804, will be paid at my
oflirH. Interest ceases afler April 20,
1898. C. L. PHIM.11'8,

Con n tv Tieaiiiuer.
I IVuiltell.

A milch cow. Must lie n Jersey and a
fresh milker. Apply at this ofliice.

"Engle" Acetvletie Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &
Thompson's planing mill. a21-l- dw

Schlltz'S i Freeli and the firBt
Book of the season at the
Beer. Midway.
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STIFF AND NICE

m
BTAH6MU
AfW A tlALF

Doncrounwvi

"IRONING MADE ESY

SEARCH
REQUIRES NO COOKING

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WLL'OO l

lWOKUKJO.iWWHAVEI

Ffpanpaijaw Bfa pawtataw
triajf. It iwUmmc

tVjMtakjSs iw Of

Fr jpOt by all wMmU9irt rttaM wmu

Batchers

and Formers

..Exchange..
Krcpx on itrmitflit the celebrated
C01.17.MHIA HKlvlt, ackiiowl'
jilKCtt ihu best bcor In Tlio IihIIm,
nt the umihI price, dime In, try
It mid be rni'.vlncetl. AIo the
Klnmt linimls ot Wines, I.I itiors
nml ClKiim.

Sanduiiehes
ot nit KlmU ahvnys mi bmul.

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Wanted.
At the Diamond Mills,

Good milling wheat. The highest price
paid. mchlO-tf- .

A t!ler Trick.
It certainly look's like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria or nervous troubles. Wo
mean he can euro himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting epells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a,bottle nt
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 3

At tha Hmtkt Kntt Vatd Yard.

Harper Bros., of the East End feed
yard have a thoroughbred Jersey bull,
which tbey will stand for the season at
the feed yards. For terms apply to the
above. nprl2 lm

Many old soldiers now feel the eflectp
ot the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. K. Anderson, of
Iioeaville, York county, Penn., who saw
the iiardest kind ot service Ht the (rout, ia

now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," lie saya,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles.' Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for bis own use
and to supply it to his frends and neigh-

bors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

rlextdoof to
pinat Rational Bank,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Pontist.
OMcoorer Kirnrli k Co.'s Hunk

rhoneo, 'Tin: dau.ks.oukoon,

QAN ROBERTS,

Attorney n

Collections n Hin'diilty.

Second Btreot, THE IiAU.II, OUHdON

X JllJKDV,

Physicians mid Surgeons,
Bpcelnl attention rSvimi to snrirery.

Kooms '11 ami V2, Tut. SEW Vniit llloclc

H S IIUNTINOTOM it n IVIMOM

& WILSON.HUNTINGTON A I i.WV,
T11K 1'AM.KB, OBKUON

Oflleo over I'lnt Nnt. Dunk..

W. W1WON.FRK1J. ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
Till-- . H.ll.LKri, OiiEOON,

Otlice ovei First Nut. lliuk.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP TI1K

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Train), Icitvuaud are rtnc to nrrlvc nt 1'ortlaL

OVKKLAN1) KX-- 1

Biiluni, Hose-- 1

Iirrik, Ailllunil, rlnu-- 1

d flrrta.i U.,,1 I

0:0o l'.JL ) Kruiiclitfo, Mnlnvu,
lm AIiKtlvJi.i'.i 1'iuiii,
New urluiii- - anil
Kant J
ooeburx nml way htn- -

8:S0 A. M. tlniiii V. M
fVI WooUhuril Inrl
I Mt.AiiKul, Hllverton, JlallyDnlly Went Hclo. Ilrnwno- - ! uxeeiitexeejit vIllcHprmxileld iind Hiunluys.HimJuyii I Natron j

17:30 A. M JCorvnllU
lutatloni.

mid way :50 r.si,

INJJKl'KNUKNCE I'AlraKNOKIt. . Ksjircas tralu
Dally (exe(t hnnilny).

t;50p. m. (Lv PnrlUeri ...Ar.) 8:S)n. m
7:ll.m. ?Ai..McMIntivl'le..Lv. fiiWHi.m
H:so i. m. t a r. . uinvpemieiici'.. i.v. itbOa. in

Ually, fDaily, execin Hiinuay.

dining cakb7jTm;i)i:n HOUTK.

I'DLLUAN MUKFKT rfl.EKl'KHB
AND HKCOND-CLA8- H BLCKl'ING CAHh

Attached to ull Tliroiiti Tralua.

Direct connection utfcau cr.inclien with Occi-
dental and Oricutat ami l'e!l'.c imill Htuimiihtp
lines for JAl'AN and CHINA. Haillnf dates on
u I'llcjitlon.

Uatea find ttckcta tn Kilfrn point nnd Ku
rope. AUoJAl'AN, UlllNA, HONOLULU KllU
AUHTr.A1.IA, ean bwobuilntil from

J. 1). KiKKLAND, Ticket AiccnL

Thrnuxb Ticket Othrc, ll Third Rtroot, wherv
throunh tickets to nil M)lnU In tlio Kiutum
Htiitcx, Canada and Kurope can be obtnlncd at
lowest rates from

J. 11. KIUKMNI), Ticket Aircut.
All abovo trttlim arrive nt mid depart irom

Grand Central B tat Ion. Klltli mid lrviujc itreeb
YAMHILL DIVISION

1'aftciiKer Dcot, loot of Jeileron street.

lnvo for OSWEGO daily, except Sunday, nt
T.M a. tn.; l'J:S. I:fi5, 6:1ft, "aias p. m.
(mid IWM p. in. on Bntiirdny only, mid u:U0 n. m
mid n:30 p. m. on hmulays only). Arrlvu nt
1'ortland dally nt JM0 nnd Hjai u in.; mid l:sa.

1:15, 0:2niid7:iKp. in., (nnd 10:0.1 u. in, U'U
6:10 p. ra. on Sundays only).

lavc for Stierlilau, week day, ut 4:30 p. m
Arrive ut Portland, 0:a)n. m,

Invc for AIHL1K on Monday, Wednesday and
Frlony ut 0:40 a. m. Artlv- - at Portland,

nndHaturdai it 3:05 p. m.
Kxccpt Sunday. Except Baturday.

It. KOKHLEH, (!, II. MAKICUAM,
Manaxcr. Asst. G. K. .V Fans. Ak't

One Minute Cough Cure, cure.
That Is what It wa made lor.

5. --ft. lar; Jiordei)
Has a full Line of Watches thatcun be bought ut
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OK.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kind..
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, in kindi.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TuwiVSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton TlOUT. TbU Flour nBfMiuml exprmly for faully
uie; every Mk hi nmnntMd to glv MtUfMtloa.

XigkMt Prioti Pftid for Wkt, Barltj and Oatk

TO THE

EMST!
OIVK8 TllK UIIOIUE OP

TWO Transcontinentil ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denyer

St. Panl Omaha

Chicago Kanaas City

Low Rates to ill Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

0REG0J1, GEO. (Q. ELDEtJ

AND .

CITY OF TOPEHfl
Lcnve Portland every five days (or

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocnn Htmmcnt lmvo I'orllMiid every
Five HiiyH lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokohama nnd Hong Kunjr, vm North,
ern Pacific HtenniBhiii Co.. in connection
with O. II. & N.

I'or full pnrtlenlnrN mil on O. It. & N. Co.'
uncut The Uullva. or udilrtuM

W. II. IIUKMINRT,
(icn. l'ii. Act., I'urtlmul, Or.

IIODHON, CAltl.11,1, CO., (lun. Act.
Nortliem 1'iiolllc Hlcnmslili Co.

TIME OAKI1.

No. 4, tn BM)knuu nnd Orcut Northern nrrlm
nt 0:!i' ). m lenves nt n;S0 p. m. No. 2, 1'gndlt-tu- n

llukbr City ond (Inlon i'uoltlc, arrlvvs 11:15
p. tn., dopurU H:AU p, m.

No n.from Bpoknnc nnd (Jreat NortUorn,
riven nt t'.'.V) a. m., ilcpMrtu at n:.V. ii. m. No. l,
Irom linker City und Union I'acldc, nrrtro!
3:20 n. m,, deparu ut :i:so u. m.

Tliu folIowltiK freight trutiiB enrry pnwuirm
on tho Unit mid lecoud dlHtrlutM, hut do nutitop
ntNtntlnn pIstlorniM:

No. went, ntrlvo ut A p. in,, (lopiirt at9:to
n. in.

No. 2i cult, arrives nt l'J:a) p. in..deprtit
1: LVp. ni.

W, II, BUItliDUKT, (loll. Fan. Aft
l'ortland. Oncoo

IfORTHERN
PACIFIC ftY.

J
N

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Bleeping Car

HT. I' AIM,

MINNKAl'OM

1HIMJT1I
KA1COO

TO UltANI) FOB

CIMKSTON
WINNH'KO
IIKI.KNA an

ItllTTK

Through Tickets
10

CIlIOAdO
WAHH1NOT1IN
I'UII.ADIIIil'lllA
NEW YOltH
IIOHTON AND Al,l.
J'OINTH KAHT mill HOIITH

Kor informntion, Jlmo crd, iniw tJoMB'

cal on or write to
W. O. ALUWAY. Agenkr

TlielMlMtOmw
Oh

. rv nr, t rt mnT A nt ii P. A..
Orecw .,M. MorrliQil Oor. Thtr'UI'orUuiKl

Harry Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jem

174 VOGT BLOCK

A little boy asked lor bottle of

up in tbe morning a fat mTm .

tbe drdiffiit rseognlwd a.... r "n-wi- tt'i LittUEarly w""
andiaT.hl a bottle of "JSt"
iui iiu in, .nmtlnatlon, )" TT.

.
.

I1IIMBJ IH1IB IWI wwwr--- - 1 I

ab, liver and rtomwb ,rwP

kinipee KlaerOy vrug v


